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Noted Pianist
To Appear
In Concert
A n unusual piano virtuoso,
Jesus M aria Sanroma, w ill ap
pear here Tuesday, Feb. 29, in
the second of this year’s Com
munity Concert series.
San
roma, trained in classic and ro
mantic music respectively by his
teachers Artur Schnabel and A l
fred Cortot, has been; hailed as a
champion of moderns Gershwin,
Hindemith and Toch.
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Grizzlies Meet Savages
On Wednesday "The Women”
In First Home Games
Dating Horn’s
Cast members of “ The Women”
Friday, Saturday Nights
Although details are not yet are requested to clip out the fol
Rehearsal Schedule:

available when the College Train-1 lowing rehearsal schedule or refer
ing Detachment will suspend the to the one on the Student Union
Bom in Puerto Rico in 1903, of mid-week open post for aviation bulletin board, Director Grant
Catalonian parents, he came to students, the Associated Women Redford, announced yesterday.
America at the age of 14 on a Students ruled at the last meeting Each member of the cast wfll be
scholarship from the Puerto Rican that as soon as the new army required to present himself on time
government to complete his musi schedule is put into effect, dating for the rehearsal for his particular
cal education at the New England on Wednesday nights for fresh scene.
No further schedules WiU be
Conservatory of Music in Boston, men women will be out.
from which he graduated with’ All University women will made, but announcements wfll be
honors.
again observe the 10:30 o’clock posted on the Student Union Bul
letin Board by Carol Roberts, as
While still in his teens, he fol time limit on week nights.
sistant director, Mr. Redford said.
lowed this distinction by becoming
It is probable that flew arrange
The schedule foUows:
accompanist for the. noted violin
ments will be made on the cam
February 18, 7:30 — Student
ist, Jacques Thibaud, in a nation
pus if an ‘fhonor squadron of the Union Theater. Scene 2, Act I,
wide tour.
Later, he studied
week” is granted open post on 7:30; scene 1, Act II, 8:00; scene 1,
abroad under Schnabel and Cortot.
Sunday nights.
Act III, 9:00 o’clock.
In 1924, he made his recital debut
Wednesday night dates for
February 19 — No rehearsals
in Boston, and since then he has
freshmen
were
never
permissable
(Saturday).
appeared in Europe and America,
up
to
last
spring,
when
the
CTD
February 20—4:30 o’clock, Little
both with the world’s foremost
arrived on the campus. Rules Theatre: Scene 1, Act II, 4:30;
orchestras and in solo recitals.
giving upper class women 11 scene 2, Act I, 5:30; scene 1, Act
Sm all, Energetic
o’clock permission were made this III, 6:00 o’clock.
Despite the mighty flow of
fall.
February 21, 7:30 o’clock, Little
sonorities that come from SanTheatre: Scene 4, Act. II, 7:30,
roma’s hands, he* is small in
scene 5, Act n , 9:00; scene 3, Act
stature, energetic, with clever
III, 8:15 o’clock.
pointed features and bright black Second Concert
February 22, Little Theatre:
eyes. His lack of platform ges
Same as February 21.
tures, while bringing to life the O f Band Series
February 23 — Little Theatre:
most brilliant passages in diffi
7:30, Act 1, Scene II; 8:00, Act 1,
cult music, has amazed audiences T o Be Thursday
scene III; 8:45, Act 1, scene IV;
all over the world.
The second in a series of month 9:30, Act 1, scene I.
As a Victor recording artist, he
ly concerts will be given, admis
February 24 — Little Theatre:
has enjoyed great popularity with sion-free, by the Concert Band,
phonograph music lovers in re Thursday, Feb. 24, in the Student 7:30, Act 2, scene I; 8:10, Act 2,
leases which include Gershwin’s Union Auditorium at 8:15 o’clock. scene II; 8:30, Act 2, scene HI;
9:00, Act 2, scene IV; 9:20, Act 2,
“Rhapsody in Blue,’’ Stavinsky’s
The program, a combination of scene V.
“Capriccio,”
and MacDowell’s
February 25— to be decided. .
“ Second Concerto,” all of which classical music, popular marches
February 26 — no rehearsals
have been performed in accordance and selections, will feature two
soloists, Ruth Dye, Roundup, bari (Saturday).
with the composers’ wishes.
February 27—Entire show, Stu
A true American in fact as well tone horn, and June Sanders,
as attitude, his hobbies are photog Troy, trombone. The program dent Union Theatre: 1:00 p.m., be
raphy and baseball. In fact, he is includes the following: “ Chorale ginning; 2:15, Act 2; 3:30, Act 3..
such a ball fan that one summer and Fugue” by Bach; the Third
he had to rearrange his music for Movement “Minuet” from the
nine fingers because he was tem Military Symphony in G Major;
“The Volunteer;” and the “Polka
porarily disabled by a fast ball.
and Fugue” from “ Schawanda.”
SPURS ENTERTAIN
The second half of the program
The’ Spurs will entertain the consists of request numbers. Any
A notable array of campus
freshmen women at an informal one wishing the band to play a talent w ill take the spotlight at
get-acquainted party Saturday in certain number on one of the con the gala floor show of Co-Ed
the Student Union Lounge between certs is requested to write Mr. B all tomorrow night. The H al
2:30 and 4:30 o’dqck.
Bell, prior to the performance.
ter tw ins, Leota and Leona, Sun

Annual Ball
Boasts Show

Orchestra W ill Present
Concert; Enevoldsen,
Blegen to Be Soloists
The winter quarter concert b y the University Symphony
Orchestra will be presented next Tuesday at 8:15 o’clock in
the Student Union Auditorium, with A. H. Weisberg con
ducting. Featured soloists will be Dorothy Mae Blegen, Mis
soula, and Bernice Enevoldsen, Billings, violins.
The program consists ol “ Five<$’— :-------- ---------—?--------------- - ---------Songs,” “Ballet Mu$ic from Rosa- Missoula; Dorothy Mueller, Mis
munde” and “ March MflitaireV by soula.
Schubert; “ Concerto ip E Major
’Cellos — Betty Cutts, Billings;
for Violin,” Bach; “ Symphony No. Galtano Gambetti, Missoula; Ann
7, Op. 92,” Beethoven, and “ Con Elliott, Lavina; Leona Laiflpi, Red
certo for Violin, No. 23,” by Viotti. Lodge.
Members of the orchestra are:
Bass—Vincent Kurtz, Sidney.
First violins—Dorothy Mae BleFlutes — Jean - Richards, Valley
gen, Missoula; Bernice Enevold- City, N.' D.; Gorgie Willis, Somers.
sen, Billings; Caesar Graziani, Mis
Oboe — Betty Madison, Great
soula; Fay Bucholz, Poison; Rob FaUs.
ert Staffanson, Deer Lodge; Janice
Clarinets—Betty Wright, Brown
Johnson, Great Falls; Harriet ing; Thelma Herd,, Fdrdig.
Finch, Eureka; E. R. yick, Mis
Bassoon — Betty Irene Smith,
soula; Harriet Pulliam, Missoula. Lewistown.
Second violins — Lois Connell,
Trumpet—Betty Nicol, Missoula.
Missoula; Martha Clark, Missoula;
Trombone—June Sanders, Troy.
Maylou Pomeroy, Glendive; Flor
Tympani—Bernice Tronrud, Big
ence Brackett, Plains; Beverly Timber.
Cron, Missoula; Tempie Daigle,
Piano — Dorothy Hunt, Saticoy,
Missoula; Margaret Trask, Deer Calif.
Lodge; Jean Frame, Big Sandy.
Admission to the concert wfll be
Violas— Louise G. Amoldson, free.

burst, w ill tap a snappy staccatto,
w ith m usic in a dreamier mood
being presented by Bernice
Enevoldsen, Billings, and M ay
lou Pomeroy, Glendive, in a
violin-vibraphone duet.
On the novelty side w ill be a
tum bling act by Dorothy R eilly,
Great F alls.
PoUy Schneider,
Sheridan, and M aylou Pomeroy
w ill do a piano-vibraphone duet
w hile featured vocalist of this
talent display w ill be Bernice
Hansen, Deer Lodge.
Corsages and boutonnieres are
both acceptable at Co-Ed if de
sired, since the form er ban on
corsages at form al dances has
been lifted.

Sqdn. 4 Farewell
W ill Feature
Floor Show
Squadron 4 will say good-bye to
campus training tonight with an
informal farewefl dance in the
Gold Room of the Student Union.
The Jive Bombers, under A /S Bfll
Wimberly wfll supply the music.
A 30-minute floorshow wfll fea
ture CoUege Training Detachment
and University talent. Included in
the program are a quartet, vio
linist, and other novelties.
Dancing wfll begin at 8 o’clock
and wfll last until midnight.

By BOB TUCKER

In their first home games of the season, the Montana Griz
zlies will play host to one of the outstanding teams of the
Northwest, the Savages of Eastern Washington College of
Education, tonight and tomorrow night. The Savages twice
defeated the Grizzlies two weeks ago at Cheney, 67-39 and
59-44. Their series here will be played on the Missoula High
School floor, where Montana supporters will have their first
chance to see the Grizzlies in action against regular opposition.
-----------------------------------Savage lettermen, Perrault and
Jordan, along with Roffler and
Charles, have ben consistently im
pressive during the season’s play.
In addition to defeating the Grizzfles, their victims include Wash
ington State and Idaho University.
The Savages have built up good
seasonal records during past years.
In 1941, they won 17 games and
lost seven. In 1942, they won 16
Mrs. Mildred K. Stolz, educa and lost one in the Washington
tional director of the Farmers’ Conference and wound up the sea
Union of Montana, wfll be the con son with 21 victories and six de
vocation speaker, Friday, Feb. 25 feats. In 1943, they won 27 tilts
at 11 o’clock. Mrs. Stolz, whose and lost only five. They partici
headquarters are in Great Falls, pated in the National IntercoUewill talk on the educational pro giate basketbaU tournament at
gram and Cooperative movement Kansas City in 1942 and 1943 and
of the Farmers’ Union.
showed up weU against the na
At 4 o’clock Friday afternoon, tion’s leading hoop teams.
Mrs. Stolz wiU meet students and
Fine Reputation
faculty members for a discussion
They have come through with
of
sociological and economic
aspects of her work, in Journalism three titles in the Washington In106. This meeting is sponsored by tercoUegiate Conference. With this
fine reputation as hoopsters, the
the economics-sociology dub.
In the evening, she wfll be a. Cheney headliners invade Mis
dinner speaker at 6:30 o’clock at soula to tangle with the Grizzfles.
Coach Buzzetti’s hoopsters boast
the Montmartre Cafe. Afl faculty
members, students and townspeo Jack Bulen, Great Falls, and Bfll
ple are invited to attend. Those Jesse, Missoula, as their outstand
who wish reservations, should ing performers during the season
turn in their names at the tele up to the present date. Both boys
phone booth in Main Hafl before played in the Montana High
Wednesday, .Feb. 24, or caU Miss School Class A competition last
year and are high scorers for the
Lucflle Speer, Abrarian.
“ Mrs. Stolz is an exceflent Grizzlies this year, Jesse with 61
speaker and has had much ex points and Bulen with 55. Vem
perience in educational work,” Fisher, Fort Benton, guard, has 32
points; Gap CorneU, Missoula, and
Miss Speer said.
Friday noon, Mrs. Stolz wfll be Dick Boese, Richey, forwards, have
the guest of the Womens’ Co 29 points, and Ted Greeley, Great
(please see page three)
operative House for lunch.

Stolz Talks
At Convo
Next Friday

Civilian Responsibility
Stressed by Leiper
Demands on this University and each individual will be
great after this war; many changes must come—but remem
ber “that anything that is changed will be changed by you
and me,” said the Hon. Judge Frank P. Leiper speaking yes
terday before a special convocation observing the fifty-first
anniversary of the University. Mr. Leiper is chairman of
the Montana Commission of^Higher Education and judge periment. We have set up a rep
resentative government of which
o f the seventh judicial dis this University is a part. Whether
trict.
this . experiment in government
Introduced by President C. W.
Leaphart, Judge Leiper asked how
frequently do citizens consider the
fact that all men are created equal,
that they are endowed by their
Creator with certain inaflenable
rights, that governments are insti
tuted for the purpose of protect
ing those rights, and that govern
ments derive their just powers
from the consent of the governed?
The power comes up to the gov
ernment from the people not down
to the people from the government
but remember, he said, that nature
provides that no rights or power
may be retained unless we use
them.
“Experience is the lamp that
guides our feet as we go forward.
This government of ours is an ex

works or not depends upon the
intefligent action of the individual.
\ “ We must have honesty in gov
ernment,” he continued, “ The na
tion wfll not long endure if people
seek only for themselves.”
We must protect the constitu
tion. There are proposals in Con
gress now which would violate it.
Upon the inviolate preservation of
this constitution depends your
freedom and mine, he affirmed.
In closing, the judge discussed
the University charter. “ The char
ter of this institution has been giv
en into our keeping; thus we have
entered into a solemn agreement
with those who have gone before
and those who come after concern
ing our stewardship of this insti
tution.”
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O p e n Forum . . .
By DEAN T . C. SPAULDING

I wonder if the broad statement made in the “ Open For
um” of last Friday’s issue of The Kaimin is not open to con
siderable question, if one tries to find out the real contribu
tions of the campus, students and faculty, to not only the
Fourth War Bond Drive but also to previous efforts in that
line and in the other activities of the campus.

A Red Cross in the W indow

Possibly the campus does not know that previous to the
Fourth War Bond Drive the Forestry Club, a not too large
student organization, through its own efforts and of its mem
bers’ own volition had purchased and paid for through the
Business Office of the University some $2,500 worth of bonds.

Private Theodore F. Walters,
Billings, former University foot
ball player, stationed at the Marine
Corps base, San Diego, Calif.,
where he is undergoing recruit
training. Private Walters, a Sig
ma Chi, won two letters in foot
ball here.
Patronize Kaim in Advertisers

M O N TAN A TEACHERS
Enroll now for mid-year and fall
positions.
Splendid opportunities.
\Nearly thirty years placement service.

HUFF TEACHERS AG EN CY
M ember N .A .T .A .
Phone 6653

They had also made available for the entertainment and
A blue star in the front-room window. A red cross beside
it. The 1944 Red Cross membership drive starts on Febru recreation of the AAF group on the campus some $500 in
cash, with an additional $150 held in reserve for that purpose.
ary 29.
Again, during the Fourth War Bond Drive the Forestry Club
Why?
*
*
*
*
purchased two more $500 bonds, making the total of their
contributions $3,500 in bond and $500 for the cadets’ recrea
. From a prison camp, Lieut. Paul Hartman wrote to
tion, with an additional $150 available for them—or a total of
his mother in Great Falls: “I am well treated and very
$4,150. The Forestry Club earned this money the hard way,
well fed hy the Red Cross. Contribute generously, Ma.
and it devoted it to the national welfare.
They are keeping us alive.”
*
*
Hi
Hi
Again, the Forestry Club is heeding the request to write to
American men cross miles of water, ford streams carry the people in the armed services. Its newsletter goes out
ing equipment above their heads, go overboard in an engage from time to time that they from Forestry may know the
ment with the enemy. They must swim, dive or jump — activities and whereabouts of their friends and other co
move through floating debris and burning oil. Fifteen thou workers in the Forestry Club.
sand Red Cross water safety experts in the United States and
Possibly the Forestry Club is not alone in this type of
on the battle fronts are training instructors.
activity, and a survey of the campus might show a picture of
more cheerful hue than the “ Open Forum” indicates.
*
*
*
*
Three Red Cross field directors, whose job was to keep up
morale of the Air Force men scattered in the hot desert of
North Africa, have been commended for “ meritorious serv
ice” by Maj. Gen. Lewis H. Brereton, commander of the Allied
Air Force there.
'Hi

Hi

Hi

*

RANKING

HIGH

in the

SERVICE

The Missoula surgical dressings group received a let
ter: “I noticed the tag on our surgical dressings. These
dressings you roll are soaking with the blood of lots of
our boys, and some of our enemies. We need them.”
*

*

*

*

“From Bataan down to Naples, and I daresay on to Berlin,
U. S. Army nurses make up in spirit and determination what
they lack in numbers. In the approaching full-scale battle of
Europe and the giant Pacific offensive, an adequate number
of nurses must be on hand. For every nurse — not now en
rolled— who steps into active service, several American sol
diers will live, wfyo otherwise might have died.” That was
the appeal of Brig. Gen. Frank O’Driscoll Hunter, command
ing general of the First Air Force.
*

*

*

*

*

and accessories

*

A wounded private writhed in a foxhole. A Jap sniper
sprayed bullets overhead. The soldier had lost a lot of blood.
A Jap bullet had gone through the side of his stomach. Pvt.
David Carney, of Wakefield, Mass., wormed his way to an
adjoining foxhole, placed a box of blood plasma on the rim,
and hoped that “no stray bullet would clip it.” A captain
wearing Medical Corps insignia crawled into the foxhole with
the wounded soldier. Private Carney attached tubing to the
plasma box, inched his way to carry the tubing to the cap
tain, and returned to his foxhole to crouch and keep watch
over the flow of plasma. The wounded private lived.
*

Military and Civilian Clothing

Sport Slants Daily
at 6:10 p.m. over KGVO

Have a “ Coke” = A thousand miles is not too far to come

*

A blue star in the front-room window. A red cross
beside it. The 1944 Red Cross membership drive starts
February 29.

University Grad
Receives Promotion

Education Clilb
Meets Wednesday

A 1943 graduate of the Univer
sity of Montana, Corporal Louis
Eugene Poppler, has been promot
ed from private first class after
completing a course in communi
cations at the Marine Corps school
at Logan, Utah.

The Education Club will meet
in Missoula County High School’s
Home Living Center (Room E121Eddy St.> entrance), Wednesday,
Feb. 23, at 7:30 p.m. for an in
formal discussion upon the purpose
of home economics in a high school
program.
The Education Club, Home Ec
onomics Club and Dean Walter A.
Anderson’s evening class will be
the guests of Miss Nagovsky and
Miss Brady, high school super
visors.

The 20-year-old Marine corp
oral, who majored in business Ad
ministration here, is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. L. R. Poppler, of 1316%
South M Street, Tacoma, Wash.
John H. Sorge, ex-’41, Poison,
was a recent visitor at the phar
macy school. He has been a mem
ber of the Merchant Marine and
has seen duty in the South Pacific
for the past two years.

The School of Pharmacy re
cently received a number of books
from the library of L. J. Fitch. Mr.
Fitch was a pioneer druggist at
K,alispell.

•. • or being friendly

with a Chinese cadet

Chinese flyers here in America for training have found that so simple
a phrase as Have a “ Coke'’ speaks friendship in any tongue. East, west,
north, south, Coca-Cola stands for the pause that refreshes, — has
become the happy bond between people o f good w ill,
BOTTLED UNDER AUTHORITY O F THE CO CA -CO LA COM PANY BY

Coca-Cola Bottling Company of Missoula

“ C oke” s C oca-C ola
It** natural for popular name*
to acquire friendly abbrevia
tion*. That'* why you hear
Coca-Cola called "C oke".
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The Women” Grizzlies Meet
Still Talk
Cheney Men

PASF TO M EET TU ESD AY

“

S o ciety
ited at their respective homes this
Leslie Manning, Philipsburg, week.
Kappa Kappa Gamma
pledged Alpha Chi Tuesday night.
Helen Sugrue, Anaconda; Lor
Past President Laurece Larson
’ 42, technician third class, WAVE, raine and Lucille Mannix, Helmand her mother, Mrs. I. W. Larson, ville; Virginia Cook, Kalispell, and
Joan Blair, Livingston, spent the
were Wednesday dinner guests.
weekend at their homes and
Dean Mary Elrod Ferguson and Jeanne Hough, Hermosa Beaph,
Mrs. Joseph Pratt, were dinner
Calif., visited in Butte.
»
guests Thursday and Donna Jo
Sigma Kappa
Potter and Marian Badgley, both
Province President Mrs. Virgil
of Missoula, were dinner guests
Warren is expected to arrive at
Sunday.
the Sigma Kappa house today. .
Virginia Perkins, Harlowton,
Dorothy Johnson, Hall, and Dprvisited at home from Saturday un
othy LeVasseur, Great Falls; visit
til Wednesday, while her brother
ed in Hall over the weekend.
was there on* furlough.
Mable and Sara Manix, Augusta,
Alpha Phi
visited at home this week.
Alpha Phi initiated the following
Sigma Kappa pledges just com
women intp the active chapter Fri pleted Inspiration Week.
day: Marjorie Ralston, Edythe
Co-Op
Derry and Pauline Frederic, Bil
Mary Alice Schmidt and Ruth
lings; Charlotte Grawe, Kalispell; Olcott, Redlodge, were Thursday
Gloria Manning and Evelyn Tay dinner guests.
lor, Great Falls; Ferol Howe, Wolf
June Sanders, Troy, and Mary
Creek; Mary Gail Jones, Lewis- Foote, Kalispell, visited at their
town; L illia n Wedum, Phyllis homes this week.
Ruff corn and Garnet Sethne,
Glasgow; Gene Morris, Corvallis;
Una Mae Arras and Dorothy Pharmacy School
Campbell, Cut Bank; Joan Engleking, Kevin, and Virginia Woods, W ill Award $400
Missoula.
Jenny Rolseth, Libby, ■ was a In Scholarships
house guest over the weekend.
Four $100 scholarships endowed
Alpha Chi Omega

Delta Delta Delta
by the American Foundation on
The traditional winter quarter Pharmaceutical Education will be
Tri Delt dinner dance was in the given this spring, summer, and fall
Rose Room at the Florence Satur quarters to students who just
day night. Adele Hemmingway graduated from high school or who
’ 42, Butte, and Pricilla Kuenning, are graduating in May, as well as
e x -’42, Arlee, were out of town all other new students just enter
guests at the formal.
ing the pharmacy school, Dean C.
Pat and Jackie Babcock, Mis E. F. Mollett announced early this
soula, were Thursday dinner j week.
guests.
These scholarships will cover
Delta Gamma
one year’s tuition in the pharmacy
Lalia Wanda McGreal, Butte, school.
was a house guest during the week.
Such scholarships were present
Helen Lund, Plentywood; Mari ed to all schools accredited by the
lyn Wentz. Fort Peck, and Betty American Council on Pharma
Berry, Missoula,' were Sunday ceutical Education, of which the
'dinner guests.
University is a member. Applica
Mary Rita Corbett ’43, Butte, tions and credentials are to be
visited at home the first week.
made through Registrar J. B.
Speer’s office by all interested new
Kappa Alpha Theta
Marian Hogan, Anaconda, and students. Qualifications are based
Lillian Neville, Helena, were upon scholarship, aptitude, and
need.
weekend guests.
Helen' Lund, Plentywood, Mari
lyn Wentz, Fort Peck-, and Ana V.
Mather, were Thursday dinner
guests.
Pat Perry and Harriet Dillavou,
Butte; Connie Scoyen, Gardner,
and Inez Sue Fraser, Billings, vis

“The Women” are still talking
as rehearsals continue under the
direction of Ray West, instructor in
English, and Grant Redford, as
sistant professor of English. The
two men took over the duties of
Larrae Haydon after he departed
last week for Seattle where he will
become a recreational director for
the War Manpower Commission.
Despite difficulties encountered
by the change in directorship, the
new directors believe the cast is
doing well. A large degree of dia
logue makes “The Women” diffi
cult to produce. (But then, what
more could be expected from a
group of women including “ cats”
and “ gossips.” )
Mr. West, who has charge of
stage and lighting, is on the alert
for strong men to shift scenery
during the play, he said. Since
there is a shortage of male stu
dents, women probably w ill take
over a large part of this work.
Aviation students may be called
upon if it is possible for them to
get permission to work back stage.
With the production scheduled
for March 2 and 3, aviation stu
dents and their dates will be ad
mitted free on Thursday night and
University students may attend
Friday night on their activity
tickets.

★

continued from page one

Falls, forward, has 14 points.
Other players who may see ac
tion tonight and tomorrow include
John Bellusci, Missoula; George
Van Delinder, Belgrade; Tom Lommasson, Missoula ,and Wes Farrand, Jordan. Boese and Greeley,
because of illness, may not play.
With a record of six defeats, the
Grizzlies are anxious to build up
the figures in the winning column
and an interesting series with the
Cheney Savages is anticipated by
basketball followers.

Pan-American Student Forum
will meet in the Bitterroot Room
of the Student Union Tuesday at
8 p.m. A discussion program is
planned in which all members will
participate.

B U Y W A R BONDS

66Always at Y our Service”
★

The Montana Power Co.

A ll Purpose Gabardine

It’s Better
Dry Cleaning
D IA L' 2151
FLORENCE LAU N D R Y CO.

aiSored by
Meet me at

Albert Richards

The

Blue Fountain
Hotel Florence

TO BRIGHTEN
UP YOUR
FORMAL . . 1

Do your banking
at

COEDS —

The First National Bank \
of M issoula .
Montana’s Oldest Bank

M O N T A N A

Get a sparkling

rhinestone bracelet with earrings to match!
_ at the
Have a

B & H Jewelry Store
“Coeds Choice for Quality”

Chalktone
Made up

Leather Inner Lining

of your

Favorite
Picture

Sucker?
Yes! ! 1
If you haven91 enjoyed the fine
quality and surroundings at

A ce W o o d s
S tu d io

M U R R IL L ’S

D O N YODER

Cocktail Lounge

Proprietor

119% West Main Street

*11 *50
No binding, no bulging— made for action! W her
ever you go, whatever you do, this all purpose
jacket gives you protection.
Made of closely
woven gabardine with leather lining. T he leather
is completely covered with celanese for your com
fort. Come in and try one on.
COLLEGE SHOP

The M ERCANTILE..

« « MISSOULA'S OLDEST. LARGEST AND BEST STORE

THE
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Gies Is Elected
Soc-Econ President
Pharmacy School

Miller States Requirements
O f Arm y College Program
' (Men taking; the Army-Navy Collegre Training; Program qualifying; test on
March 15 must state at the time o f the test their preference fo r either the
Army or the Navy. N o man stating his preference fo r the Army will be
considered by the Navy or vice-versa. This is the first o f two articles pub
lished by the Kaimin, in cooperation with Dean Earll J. Miller, to help ac
quaint University students with qualifications necessary fo r both branches).

The Sociology-Economics Club
elected Barbara Gies, Los Angeles,
president; Pat Petterson, Great
Falls, vice-president; Janet Reinertson, Hot Springs, secretarytreasurer, and Virginia Baird, Mis
soula, program chairman, at the
meeting Tuesday evening.
Mrs. Mildred K. Stolz, education
director of the Farmers’ Union of
Montana will discuss her work
with students and faculty mem
bers at the next meeting, Friday,
Feb. 25, from 4 to 5:30 o’clock in
Journalism 106.

Men between the ages of 17 and 22, and who are not en
listed in any other branch of the service are eligible to qualify
for the Army Specialized Training Program for the training
of specialists and technicians. Students selected are sent
as soldiers on active duty, in uniform, under military disci
pline to study at government pay and under government ex
pense to schools where they^
who will be, high school graduates
they will be enrolled in pro by July 1, 1944, are eligible for
grams determined by their the army or navy program if they
own qualifications, as shown meet physical requirements.
Men who are 20, but not yet 22, Lieutenant Moe Visits
by the test.

Prospective trainees receiving a by July 1, 1944 are eligible only
satisfactory score on the examina for the Army program.
Physical requirements for the
tions present their qualifying
notice to Army authorities after Army program are: height be
induction. They are then sent to tween five feet and six feet, six
a special Army training center for inches; 20/200 vision, without
13 weeks of basic military train glasses, correctable to 20/40 in
ing. It is during this training each eye with glasses; weight pro
that selection is made to fill the portional to height; 10 upper and
10 lower teeth; and normal hearing
vacancies in ASTP courses.
in each ear of the whisered voice.
Vacancies Vary
As the number of vacancies for
ASTP trainees varies with the
military situation, passing the City-Wide Rally
ASTP examination and meeting For Youth Sunday
all other requirements of the pro
Students are invited to attend a
gram does not guarantee training city-wire youth rally Sunday, Feb.
in a college unit. All trainees are 20, from 5:30 to 7:30 o’clock. The
subject to call to other active duty rally will be in the St. Paul Eng
at all times. ASTP men are not lish Lutheran Church at the cor
under obligation to serve in the ner of Brooks and Roosevelt
Army longer than any other
Dr. Jesse Baird, of the San Fran
soldier.
cisco Presbyterian Seminary, will
Successful trainees will be sent deliver the address. Martha Clark,
to a college training program for Missoula, will be the soloist. There
from one to eight 12-week terms will be an informal fellowship,
and will receive college credit for worship service,“and refreshments.
their work.
Reserve Program
Seventeen-year-olds who pass
the qualification exam and who
will not reach their eighteenth
T O D A Y and SATU R D AY
birthday before entering the re
serve program are eligible for
military scholarships under the
Army Specialized Training Re
serve Program. Until their 18th
U* * * * *
birthday they are placed on in
active status to study the basic
curricula of the ASTP, English,
history, geography, mathematics
and science. The government pays
for their tuition, housing, food and
some medical service.
At the end of the term in which
the ASTP students reach their
18th birthdays they are placed on
active duty and sent to basic train
ing. They are then eligible for
ASTP training.
Men who have reached their
17th but not their 22nd birthday
by July 1 of 1944 and who are, or
Starts Saturday, midnight
“ PRINCESS O’ROURKE”
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After Receiving Wings

Columbia Station

A A F C T D Officials
Meet in Pullman

A-S - University
Debate Open
Army Air Force and University
students will again open the cam
pus debate session next Tuesday at
7:30 o’clock in Library 102 arguing
the question: “Resolved: That the
United States should cooperate in
establishing and maintaining an in
ternational police force upon the
defeat of the Axis.”
Lillian Wedum and Gene Mor
ris, Alpha Phi, will uphold the
negatvie side of the question
against Helen Peterson and Shir
ley McDonald, Theta.
Aviation students James J. Kirwin and David L. Doperalski,
Squadron 1, will take the affirma
tive against Louise MacKenzie and
Alice Drum, Theta.
Sergeants Robert Burkett and
Earl Snapp will uphold the nega
tive against Pat Mitchell and Betty
Madison, Delta Gamma.
University
students Stewart
Brandborg and Curtis Stadstad
will take the negative side of the
question against a team of Melvin
F. Jass and Elbert Lovel or Rob
ert E. Milboume of Squadron 2.
All interested are invited to
attend.

Coordinators and military per
sonnel from Army Air Forces Col
lege Training Detachments of the
Northwest region are meeting in
Pullman, Wash., today. The; meet
ing concludes a two-day confer
ence. All phases of the training
program are being discussed.
Four representatives from the
Montana 317th CTD left Thursday
to attend the meeting. They are
A. S. Merrill, coordinator; E. W.
Thomas, bookkeeper; Maj. George
E. Heikes, commanding officer, and
Lieut. Geedie L. Simmons, aca
demic liaison officer.

Among the first of former stu
dents to return for a visit to Mon
tana State University after receiv
ing his pilot’s wings was Second
Lieut. Morris E. Moe e x -’44, Fort
Benton.
He received his wings at Marfa
Army Air Field, Marfa, Texas on
Feb. 2. Lieut. Moe said they rep
resented nine months of good hard
work.
There w ill be a meeting of the
He took his pre-flight training at
Santa Ana, Calif.; primary at Se Home Economics club Thursday,
quoia Field, Visalia, Calif.; basic Feb. 24 at 7:30 o’clock in the Sur
at Gardner Field, Taft, Calif. His gical Dressing Room.
next base will be at Las Vegas,
Nev.
While at the University, Lieut.
BOOKS
Moe majored in forestry.

Sweaters —
Soft, fluffy, and appeal
ing as a teddy bear!

In soft pastels and rich
dark colors - - slipovers
and cardigans, heavy
and fine knits - -

We have all kinds

new

of Books . . .
. . . everything from
Current Best Sellers

spectators

to Classics

In deep brown at

•

B U T TR E Y S

The

'

They’re hard
to resist!

G

O ffice Supply
Company

Store for W om en

SOLDIERS’
VOTE-Elasticized baby calf con
nives to bring you beauty
and lasting ease in this
new spectator pump! One
way to stretch your cou
pon to its utmost in wear!

The best place ip town for luscious “ Wumpies*
is the

H A M B U R G E R •

M A K E YO U R
S E L EC T IO N T O D A Y

Your friendly
1290 on your dial

Friday, Feb. 18, 1944

K A I M I N

KING

8tam p M ost A ccom pany All
M all O rder*!

MEN!
want shoes of distinction ?
Then come in and see our

"Missoula’s Friendly Store (er W omen"

FREEMAN OXFORDS
$5.50 to $7.50

DRACSTEDT'S
O I’ I’O S I I L N. IV D E PO T

Ph.Dd., and
A. Lomo, Ph.D.
Most Complete. Reliable, Up-to-date
Lists All Spanish and English (60,000)
Words. Latest Technical, Scientific ana
Military Terms. Elements of Grammar,
Irregular Verbs, Cities and Populations,
Colored Maps.
Indispensable to
Students, Translators, Business Men, etc.
586 pages, 34x64, Flexible Leatherette
Binding. Postpaid $2.00; with Indexes
$2.50, Leather $8.00.
On Sale at All Leading Bookstores
Special Discount to Teachers

D. C. DIVRY. Inc., Publishers
240 W . 23rd St., New York

V.

‘‘Where Smart Fashion Is
Less Expensive”
220 NORTH HIGGINS

For over 50 Y E A R S furnishing homes in Missoula!
• Furniture
9 Rugs
• Draperies
9 Linoleums

Lamps
Bedding
Linens
Window Shades
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J. M. LUCY & SONS, Inc.
Complete Home Furnishings
Phone 2179

Smart’s Texaco Service Station
South 6th, West and South Higgins Ave.

